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TKR MS 'L'iik Calkdoman will ho pnblislii'd
ivcrltly at $U,00 per ntuium, or nt 1,50 il' pnjd m
ndvnncn. If pnyinont is iiimlu witliin six niciittli-froi- u

tho limo of siibiioribing it will bo considered
as ndviuico pay. No nnpcr will bo dtscjinlinued
uniil ii iirroarugos nrupaid, oxeept nt tho option of
thu publishor.

0Advortisemotits"will bo insorted for tlio cns
toninry pricos. Porsons nri) requcstcd to stntu tlio
muiibor of woks thoy wisli tlieir ndvortiHoiiHiiils
puhlishod, othorwiso thoy will bo insurtud till for- -

tmi aiiii ennrgou iicrorumgiy. .

MR WEBSTBR'S SECOND

ON THE BILL.
cONCLUnrD,

Such is llio sohomo of tlio honornblo mombor in
its probnblo cnmmorcinl cffect. Let us look nt it iu
a poliiicnl point of viow.

Tlio honorablo membrir says lio bnlongs to tlio
'Stato Rights pnrty ; thut party profosses something
ofan unoouimon'lovo of liborty ; nn oxtraordinary
scnsibility toall itsdangors; nnd of thoso dntigurs, it
moxt drends tlio union of tho political and rnonoy
powor. Tliia vvc Icarn from tlio autlicntic duclara
tion of tlio gontleman hunsolf. And now, oh,

coiisistency ! oh, most wondotful con- -

formitv of incnns nnd onds ! oli, cxnuisito modo of
tgrnlifying bigli dosircs! hohold, tlio honorablo
meiiibor propnscs that tlio political powcr of tlio
Staio shall tako to itsolf tho vvliolo function of snp-plyin- g

llie ontiro papcr circulation of tbe country,
tw notos or bills of ils own, issuod nt its own

to bo paid out or advancod to whomsoover
it plonses, in dischnrging tlio obligations of Govern-inon- t,

bcaring noprouiiso to pny, and to ho kopt in
circulaliori niorely by boing madc rcceivablo at tlio
TrHiisury ! Tho'whnlu circulutinn of tlio uoutitry
cxcepting only that whioh is iiietnllic, and which
mnst nlwnys bo small, will thtisho maduupol niero
Govornniont nuner, issued for Govornment purpo- -

ses, and rodceiiinblo only in pnymentof Governmont
dobts. In other words, tlio oniiro monns of cnrrying
on llio wbolo commcroiiul thu country will ho nolil
bv Government in its own hands, and mndo 00111- -

. . :. i
tllCnSUrillO Wllll US HWII Willlis, iuiimu:i, iiuii ujini'
10118 ; tlio wbolo commorcial btisinoss of tlio coun
trv boin" tlius mnde a moro appoudngo to rcvonuo

But, Hir, in ordor thnt I inny not misrepresont tlio
honorablo mombor, lot tno sliow you a liitlo nioro
ilisiinnilv what lus ooinions aro rospoctinc this
GovtM iinicrit paper. K

Tlio honorabln mfittihcr savH, sir, that lo mako
this snb.troasury moasure succos'sliil, aml to sociuo

n i I

it ngninsl soino saio anii smoio iiiuunun m

circulation, "to tako tlio placo of bank nnrca in tlio
fiscal opniations of llio Govcriimcnt, ouglit to bo
isoiiwl ." tlmt. "in tlio nresent condition of tlio
world, n papnr cnrroncy, in somo form, if not

is alinost indiaporisable, in firiancial and
coinmurcinl oporations of civilizi-- and cxlonsivo
coniuiiinitics ;" that "tho grcat ilosidc.ratiim in to

what descnptionof piiperhas thu roquisiio
quiiliiios of boing froi! Ironi flnctnntion in viilno, and
lialiility to ubiiHO, in tlio grcatest pcrl'cction ;" that
bnnk nrilos do not possoss tlicse rt quiniteits in a de-gro- o

niifliclontly liigh for this pnrposc." And thon
lie says, " I go farthor. It app'cara to mo, aflor

tho bcst refkction I can givo thu snbjoct,
that nn canvortible pnpor, tbat ia, no papcr whoso
crt'dit rests iiDon a vromisc to pari is Miitablo for
ciirroncy." "On what, then, (ho nnks,) onght a
papcr cnrroncy to rcsl' "I woiilil say, lio nn
suvcrs. "on dtithnnd and Rtipply simply ; whioh rog
nlalo tlio valno n( ovory tbiii" olso thu constant
domand which Govornniont bas for its nooossary
snpplihs." lio thun prociiudsto obsurvu, "tliat tlu-r-

niight bo a sonnd and safo papor ourroncy, foundud
on tho crodit of Govornmont exclusivoly' "That
such papor, only lo bo issuud to thoso wlio htul
claiins on tho GovoinniDtit, wnuld, in its hnbiliial
slato, bo nt or abovo pur wiih gold nnd silvcr ;" that
iU'lliing but oxporicm.'t! onnduloi iiiinu whatainoiint,
and of what diinoniiiiiition, miglil bo safoly-issni.'- d ;

but that it mi"ht bo safoly aBsnmnd that thooonntry
woiilil nhanrli nn ninnunt "rtsntlv oxooodni" its
ntitniiil inooniQ. JMuch of ils oxoliangos which a
iniiunt to n vast siim, us wcll aa its banluiig businuss,
vvould revolvo about it ; and nmny inillinns wnuld
tlms bo kopt in circulation boyond tho domands of
tlio tiov!niinont.

By tlns schcino, sir, Giivo.riimont, in its disburso
nioms, isnotlo pnv nioiu'y, bnl t pupi.-r-

. Tlii:
nnnnr is no othcrwisn niuablo or rrilOOtlilll)li llian
in it intiv bo rouuivi.'d at ihfTrtiUSiiry, It is nvpncl
i;d to bo lot out iinich I'astiM- - than it conios in, sn that
ninny millions will ho kopt in tii'ciil,aiioii ; and itw

habiuial char.iftur will bo nt or abovo pai uith gold
ntid silvor ! Now, sir, if thoro ia to bo 1)110(1 nny-wbur- o

a inoio plain' and obviotm projnut of papcr
money, in all its delurmiiy, I sluuild not know
vvhero to look foi it. j

In tho first nlaco, sir, I liavo ansii.stod tho com-pJot- o

union whioh it wonld form, ifit woro, in itnolf,
prncticablo, bL'tweon tho poliiicnl and tho tnotiuy
,powor.

Tho wholo cmnmorco of tlm country, indood, un-.d-

siioh a stalo of law, wonld bo liitlo tpoio llian
a sorl of incidont lo Trasury oporalions ralhor a
.collatorul onianation of tlm roviMino uystom, thnn a
RtibstaiUiiil and iinpoitaui brauch ol tho piibl'u;

1 havo relorrud also to its probablu conso-s- o

groat an ovil, nnd which ho donominutoa "llie
qnonc'-s- , upon that which llio gontlornnn rogards as
conlralizalion of coininorcinl action."

And now I pray you to considar, Mr Prcsidcnt,
in tho ncjtt placo, what an ndmirablo conlrivanco
tliis would bc to seciiro that ccononiy in tlio cxpen-sc- s

ol Govornniont which tho gontlenian has so
niiich at boart. Itoloasod froin all nnuessiiy of tax-atio-

and from tho conscqucnt responsibility to the
ppoplo ; not callod upon to rcgard at nll, tlio ainohnt
if annual incoma; having nn nuthority to causo
Troasury notos to issuo whonevcr it plcases,

"In inultitudes, liko which tho poptilous North
l'onrcd novor from hor frozen loins, to puss
Illn.'no, or tho D.mau ;"

what ndmirnblo rustraint would bo imposcdon Gov-ornmu-

how doubly suro would nssuranco bo mndo
for it, that nll its uxpcnditurca would ho strictly
limilcd to tho abaoluto nnd indisponsnblo wantsond
dotr.ands of tlm public soi vico !

But sir, fortunntely, vory fortiinntcly, n schomo
.bo wildnnd which would bo so tnischiovous, is
totally impraclicable. It rests totally on an nssuinp-tion- ,

fofwhich thcro ia not tho lcnst foundation,
fiither in reoson or oxpcrionco. It tnkca forgrantud
tbat which tho hiatory of overy commorcial state
rnfutes, and our own, cspecially, in nlinost ovory
pago. It supposcs that irrcdecinablo Governmont
uaper can circulato in tho businoss of socioty, nnd
,oo kopt at par. This is an impoasibility. Tho
honorablo gentlemnn rojccts convcrtiblo bnnk notcs,
which nro cquivnlont to spucio, sinco thoy will

commnnd it, nnd adopts .in thoir stcnd, Govr
ornment papor, vvith no promiso to pa buta prom-is- o

only to bo rccoivcd for dobls and taxoa ; nnd ho
putsforth tho imnginntion, ag I linvo Baid, so olon
and so long rcfuteu, that this papor will bo kopt in
circulation in tho country, nnd will bc ablo to por-for- m

the grat businesB of curroncy and oxclinngo,
oven though it cxist in quantitios cxcccding, by
tnany millions, tho demanda of Governmont.

Ifit bo nccossnry, sir, at this day, to rcfuto ideas
liko tlieso, it rnust bo bccauso tlio histor y of nll
couniriea, our own includcd, is n dend lotter to us.

Evon nt tho vnry inomcnt in which I ntn spcnking,
the Kiiiiill tiinitunt il Tnmntiry notna which Iiiih bcon
issutid by (iiivuriuiiunt, haidly a liflh iarl of tlio
nidinuiy anniinl rcvonuo ihoiigh thiwn noli-- s bonr
an intoiot ol fivo pur cont. thouh tby nro

iii3flsh at tho Trunsury, al ilm oxptration
of tho yonr nnd though, in tbo incantiino, thoy aro
cvcrv whcro recaivcd iu Govoiriiiiont dnos, nro nol
onlv'of losa valuo llian Bpoeio, bul of l:.s vnhic,
also, llian tho notos of iion spcoio.paying bnuka;
thoso banks wIiobo pnpor ia daily doiiourifod Jioio ns

"rags, fillliy rag." In niy opinion, oir, tho wholo
s,olifino ia ns visionniy nnd iuipnicticablo ns any
..tl.I. li ilwt iiiiniiK nf nrfiiccl nvi'r nrod IICCll.

ftlr Prosidi'iit, toward tho closu of tliin spoech of
Snptornlior, I tintl a pnragriipli in wiiicn .xuvorni ntn-o- r

nubjiic'ls nro brought togoihor, nnd whioh I must
nak pormission to rcad.

Hitving coniinondod tho w!bo and noblo boaring
of tho liitlo Stuto-right- a party, of which ho snya it
ia his nrido lo bti n tnoinbor, tliroiighout tho ovont- -

ful perind throngli which tlio country iins pnsscd
sinco 1824, ho ndds

"Tn llint vnnr. ns f linvn Rlntnd. tbn tnrifT SVBtCtll
lrMirr,nli(il in tlm nnnnnSls nf tbn nntioil. Wo E!1W

its disnstrous poliiicai bcarings ; forcsnw its sur- -

plusos, and tlio oxirnvagancios to wnicn u wuuiii
l ivr. r:illii'i1 on tlin olnrtion of tho latl) PrOSI- -

dont to nrrest it tlirough tho influonco of tho Exec-utiv- o

dopartmunt of tho Governincnt. In ihia wo
failod. Wo tlien f'ell back upon thorighta and tv

of tho States; nnd by tho nctiou of a smnjl
...... ...ri t. l P !i- - !

Dut gallant Oliuo, nnu inroiign ino poioucy oi um iu- -

tnrnnutlinn. ivn lirom'llt tlio svstum to tllO Urouild.
sustained, ns it wna, by llie opposiiion nnd tho

nnd by th'o wholo powcr and palron-ng- o

of tho Govorninent."
Kvory pnrt of tliis most oxtraordinary statcmcnt

wcll doscrves utlontion.
In tho fi'rst plnco, sir, lioro is nn opon nnd diro.ct

nvowul that tho innin objcot fnr rallying on Goncral
Jackaon's Ilr&t cloction, was to ncconiplish tho ovor-thro-

of tbo protocting pnlicy of tho country. In-dee- d

! Wull this is vory fraiik. I am glad 10 benr
tho nvowal rnndc. It puts nn ond to nll suspicions.

It was, thorij.to ovorthrow protvction, was it, tlnt
tho honorablo gontloinnn tnok so niuch paius to
securo Gon. Jackson's first olcction ? I commond
hia candor in now ackuowlodging it. But, sir, tho
honorablo membcr had allioa and asKociatos in that
rnlly. Thoy ihronged round himfiom all quartors,
nrwl r.il lnivi.d lii Innil. And nrnv. sir. was his oli- -

ioct, as nosv nvowcd by himpolt, tho joint objcct of
all llio pariy z uiu no u.-i-i x uiiiiajrivuuii, iuhiwoi,
intolligont, straight-forwar- d I'onnsylvntiiii, thnt.ancli
was his purposo? And did Pennsy Ivania conciir in

it? Ponnaylvanin was first nnd fjiromost iu cspous.
ing tho ouuso of Gonurnl Jnckson. Evorybody
knows sho is moro of n laritT Slato than any othor
in tho Union. Did ho toll hor that his purposo was
to break llio larifV cntiroly down? ,Did bo slato hia

objocta, also, to Now York ? Did ho stato thcm to
New Jcrsny ? What say you, goiitlomon Ironi
Ponnaylvama? goiillomon" from Now York nnd
gontlomon from Now Jorscy? Yo who supportud
Gcnoral Jackson's tlcclion, what aay you ? Was
it your purpnsc, also, by ihai clection, to break down
tho protocti vo polioy ? Or, ifit woro not your pur-posi- o,

did you know, novorthclcss pray let us
that diil you know, iiuvorthult'ss, thnt it

ioiis tho purposo nnd tho tnain purposo, nf tho hon-

orablo gontlisman froin South Carolina? nnd did
you still with him ?

Tho prcscnt Chiof Magistrnto of llio country was
a nioiiibcr of this body in 1&28. Ilo and tho honor-

ablo iiKiinbor from South Carolina wcro, al that timc,
oxcrting thoir unitod forcos, to llio utinoBt, in ordor
to bring about Gon. Jackson's olcriion. Did thoy
work lliua znalously togulliur for tho saino uliiinalo
ond nnd purposo ? or did thoy nioan murejy to
chn'ngo tho Govurnmont, nnd ilicn oach to look out

Ilimunlf
if- - ir.n niiri.n vntoil for tho tarifT bill of thnt

yoar, coiiimoiily callt'd tbo "bill of abominationa ;"
bul, vorv luckilv, and in nxtrctnoly good soason, vu
slructions for that voto hnppo od to couio from Al-

bany ! Tho voic, thorolbro, could bo givon, and
tho incmbor giving it could not posaibly thcroby
givo any oll'unco to imy gontlomon of tbo Stato-iight- s

pnrty, with wliom tho doctrino of instructiona is so
aiithoutio.

Sir, I will not do goittlctnon injustico. Thoso
who bi'longcd to tnrilf Bintc?, ns thoy aro cnllod,
and who supporiud Goncjiiil Jncusoii for tho l'rosi-donc-

did not inlond thcro by to ovorthiow tjiopro.
luctiiig policy. Thoy only mount to ninko Gmiornl
Jni'khiin PiPsidotit, uid to conio iutn, powor alnng
with liim ! Am to iilliuinto ohjii:ta ca'ih had his
own. AJ! rmild ngruo liowovor, i" tho first stcp.
It was dillieuh. cortniuly , to givo a plausiblti appoar-inic-

to a pnliliral iinimi. ainimg gi'iitlomt'ii who
dilli-rr-dR- wiih'ly on tln re;if uu'd luuding qni;tiori
of tlnrtmifs tlio qtiostiou ol'lho proli'ctiug policy
Iiut lliiH didiculty was nvoiconm by tho oraculnr
dnrl.lr ition that Gon. Jacksoii was in favor of a

"Jujiiciobs T.utirF."
Ilcro, sir, was amjilo room anil voro onOugh.

Who conlii objort lo n judirlous tarifff Tarill liicri
nnd Allti-taril- iiuhi, SMtd-riglll- s mon and Cotiboli-dationiat-

iIkiho who h.itl bi'un callod prodigals and
flw.un llt. Iltltl Ill41.ll r'.fl lli'd ladicals. all tlironued
nnd flockml togolhcr horn, and with all thcir di flor
ence in rrgard to ultimato iijit.is, ngrouu 10

mako cominoii nmisc,till thoy ahonld got into powor.
Tho ghosin, sir, which "aio fablcd lo ciosa.tho

Styx, whalovor ilifTorcnt liopuo or purposca llioy
may liavohpynnd it, still nnitnin tho prosnnt wisli to
got ovor, and thorolbro all hurry niidniiddle into tho
loaky nnd slntttored craft of Charon, tho forryman.
And this motly throng of politiciaua, sir, with iis
qiuch diircrcnco of flnnl objcct, nnd ns little cnro for
oach othor, madn n boat ot " Jiidicious Tariff," and
all rushnd and Bcramblcd into it, iiuiit thoy fillod it
noar to sinking.- - Tho nuthority of tho mastor was
nblc, howovor, to kcop thoin poaconblo nn.d in or-f- nr

llinv liail tho virtun ofsubmis- -

sion, and, thoiiuh with occasional dangor3 of tip3ot- -

tlng, 110 SllCCeeUUU lll luauuig uioiu au wytt
his long sctting polo.

"Ipse Rntem conto subigit "

Well, sir, tlio honornblo gontloman tolls us tbat
.a vrMifnil ivlirtn........ Gon Jnckson should bo clcctcd.

liu ii.i.iv;u,
to nrrcst tho tnrifl systoin tlirou-'- h ,thr, injlnenca oj
thc Executivo DcpartmcnL Uero is niiothoa candid
confossion. Ariust tno inriu uy iiuvu u- -

onco ! Indocri ! Why, sir, tliis sccms, wnn uopiug,
tliH iisn nf tlin VotO. HoW, Illlt

by tho Voto, could tlio Executivo nricst tho tnritr

octs? And is it truo, sir, that, nt thnt onrly day,
tlm honorablo incniber was lookmg to tno voio, rioi
with droad. but with hopo ? Did ho oxpoct it, nnd

did ho roly.upon it ? Did ho mako tho rally ot wiiicn

lio spcaKs, in oraermui u uiib...i.' i.i r.;an i .? An.'. did ho nftorwnrds
WIIU WUUIU u.uiuiau i "
complinn of it, or does hocomplain of it novv, only

. :n .i: liannnin if tiirnOfl OUt tooccauso u was - -- -
bo n thundoW.bplt,, which did not fall m tho nght
placo. . .

T.. l: nn Pvnnnlivn influonco Sir, 1
J.II lUllilllliU ww..... -

doclaro 1 harilly cnn trust myse.ir that I runrt or
qnoto corroctly, whon t find, " wlint I road, or from
...l.,,f r ..t ti, l,r.norn!i1n mnmhcr from SoUtll
Cnrolinn, by his own confossion, hoping pr expuct-in- g

to ncconiplish anythingby Executivo influonco ;

yot so was it spokon, and so is it jprintod in tliis

rolianco.or this hopo, or oxpeotatton, foundcu on

Executivo iriflucnco, tho honorablo gontlornnn nnd
his fricnda failod ; and, fuiling in this, ho says, thcy

foll back on tho aovoroiantv of tho Stntcn, nnd bro't
tho systnm to tho giounil "tlirough tho potoncy of
iiiii;riiiaiiiiii , oy wnicn uo mouiia iiouunr ruoro unr
lcijB lltiin NiiUificatiou. So thou, oir, according to
this, thnt oxeessivo fcar of powor which was so
.rinoh choriNhi'd by tho nbltficrp, was only nwnkon-t'- d

to n flanio in thoir hosoma, whcri thoy fouud that
tlicy cOulil not ucconiilish thoir own ends by tho
Exocutivo powor of tho Prosidcttit.

I nni no authoriziid coiiiniontutor, sir, on tho doc-trino-

dr thooriea of nnllification. JVou nustrum.
IJt, if ihis oxpoHition bu atithoniic, I must iay it ia
not calctilntcd to (lniiinii-l- i niy opposiiion to llioaon-tiuii.'iit- s

of that scliool.
But tho giinth'inan gocs on to toll us that nnllifi-

cation, oritiiirpositiou,succocdod. By iiicans of it,
ho saya, ho did bring tho protcctivo systom to tho
groiiu'd.

And so in his publishod lottcr of Novctnbor 3d ,
ho attiti's that "Sialo intoi posiiion has ovurthrown
tho protcctivo tnrifi', and with il, tho Aniorican sys-

toin."
Wo aro lo lindorstand thon, sir, first, tlmt llio

compromise nct of 1833 was forctid upon Congross
by Stato iutorpoaition, or ntiHification.

Noxt, thnt ils objcot and dnsigu, so far ns tho hon-

orablo goiitloninu was concornod in it, was to broak
down and dcstroy, foroi'Mr, tho wholo protcctivo
policy of tho country.

And lastly, that it Iins accomplishcd that pur-

poso, and that tho last vcsligo of that policy is wear-m- g

uway.
Now, sir, I must say, that in 1833, 1 eiitcrtaincd

no doubt nt nll thnt tho dcsign of tho goutluman
wna oxactly what ho now stnics. On this point. I

havo not buon dccoivod. It wns not, certaiuly, tho
dosign of all who nctod with him ; but, that it was
lus purpoac, I know thon.as clonrly ns I know now,
nftcr his opon nvowal of it; and this bolicf govornod
my conduct at tho ttmc, loguthur with that of n

gruat inajority in both housos of Congruss, who,
aftcr llio uc-- t of 1S2-1- , lolt bound to carry out tho
provisions ofthat nct, nnd to maintnin tjium rcason-nbl- y

nnd fairly. I opposcd tho coinpromiso nct with
all niy povvcrr It npponrod to mo ovory way objoc-lionubl- o

; it lookcd liko nn nttcmpt to mako n now
Constitution ; to introduco ano:her fuiidnmcntal
law, abovn tho powor of Congross, and wh'fch should
control tho aulhority and discretion of Congross in
nll timo to como. Tliis, of itsolf, was a conclusivo
objcction with mo ; I said so thon, havc oftcn said
so sinco, and say bO now. I said, thun, that I, for
ono, should not bc bound by thnt law, moro than by
any other law, oxcopt that, ns it was n law passcd
on a vory iinporlant and agitating mibjoct, I should
not bo d'isposud to intcrforo with it, uillil a cnso of
clcar noi:ossity should ariso. On this priuciplo I
havo nctcd sinco. Whon that cao of nocossity
shall ariso, howovor, should I bo in public lilb, 1

sliull conc.tir in any idloralion of that act, which
such ncccssity may rcquirc. Thnt such an occasioti
may como,l uioro than 1'car. 1 ctitcriaiu somothing
strongcr than a doubt upon tho posiibilitv of niain-taiiiiu- g

tho manufacturcs and iudijstry of this coun-
try upon such n syHtm us thc cumpruinisu act will
luavo us, wheti it shnll havo gono tlirough its pro-coss-

of roduclion. All this, howcvor, 1 Icavo to
tho futiiro.

Haviiig lind occnsion, Mr Ptositlcm, to spcnk
of Niillificntioii ninl tlio Nullifiei:1, I bcg lenve
to sny, that 1 havo notdotii! so for nny ptuposu
of reptpaoli. Coi lninly, : sir, I seo no possiblu
coiinoctioii, tnysolf, lietwoon tb.cir prinoiplcs or
opinions, and iliu suppoit of this tiiunsiirc. Thoy,
liowwnvur, must fputik for tliutnsflvcs. Tlicy
iuny havo intrtistetl tlio hoaiing of tlioirstiunlanl,
for ought I know, to thu liniuls of tho lionoialilj
meiiil)i:r liom Soutli Cnrolinn; and I porccivcil
last SL'ssion, what I ieicii'tvo now, tlmt in his

thcro js a coiintMon lietwccn thcso pro- -

joctsot Uovciniiieiit nnd tho (loctiincs ot JN'iilh- -

ficution. I ciin onlv sav, sir, that it will lio mur
vollous toini! if thnt Imiincr, though it hosnid lo bo
tnttercd &torn, shall yot ho lowe rcd in ohijisancc,
nnd liud ut tho (ootstool of Ivceeiilivo powcr.
To tho aiiatnining ofthat power, llio passngc ol
tlns lull is of ihu iittnost iinportiiiK'o. llio Ad
niitiistriition will rot'iinl its sucncss na bemg to
thcm, wliiitCroinwoll snid tho hultlo of Wor
cestur wns to him-- " u crowning tnorcy."
Whethnr geiitlorncn, wlio hnvc distingiiislied
tliimisolvcsso ititich hy thoir oxtrotno jetilottsy of
tlns Govui'iitiiont, bliall now lniil it consistont
with ihojr prinuiplL'B to givo thoir nid in ticcotn
plislijtig this coiiHiiinnuiiion, romnins lo ho suon.

Tho noxt oxiiosiiion of tlio honomlilc gcntlo- -

inan's SLMitiiiionts nnd opinions, is his leiter of
Novotnher oil.

This loitcr, sir, is n curiosity. As n paper, do
sciihiii'' iioliticiil tuovoiiu'iiis, nnd oxhiliiting no
litirul opinions, it iswiihont u panillcl. Its phriiso
is altogoihor tnilituiy. It mnls liko a dcsjiutcli,
or a Iitilloiin from liond iiiiiu toi'tf. It is lull of
nttiipkx, ussatills, ninl ropulscs. It locnittits movo- -

inoni.s iiikI coiuitor-tnovcincnts- ; speaks ot oeoti
pyiui' ono posiiion, fnlling huck upon unntlior
uiiil ailviiitcing to a ihinl; it lina positions to cov
or criomics, ninl jiosiiions to hold ullies in chcck.
iMeaiititni', tho colonty of all thosi opeinlions ro
ininds onoof tho rtipidity'nf the tnilitniy ni'tinns
ot tho liingot Prussin, m tho sovun yoars' war.
Yestonlav ho vh in tho South, giviiii; hattlo to
tlio Anstrittn to day ho js in Snxony, or Silosin;

. .i i i i i t?i....insiaiiuy uo is lotinii 10 navo irnvt'rscn uiu uico-torat-

nnd is facing tho Iltissian and tho Swcdo
on his Northeni frontior. If you look for his
plnceon tke ninp, lioforo you find it ho hus qu't-ete- d

it. Iloisalwavs lunrchhiff, flying, ralling
bnck. nnl i ii t ultncking .dofuiiding, sur- -

prising; figliting everywhoro, nnd fighting all tho
titno. Iu ono purticular, howovcr, tho cninunigns
dostiribud' in this letter, differ from tho m'tmncr
in wliiuh ihoso of thc rcnt Frederick wcro con-duute- d.

I thiuk we nowhoro rend, in tho nnrra-tin- o

of Fredericls iichioveiriBtits, of hia tuking n
position to coverun eiieiny.orn posiiion to hold
nn nlly in chock. Theso rciinonionis, in tho sci-oti-

of tacticsuiul of war, aro of moro rcceiit
discovory.

ftlr Prnsident, puhlio men must certaiuly ho
allowcd to chango thcir opinions, nnd nspocin-lion- s,

whcricvur thoy soo fit. No onc doiihts
this. Men mny hnvo grown wisur, thoy mny
huvo attninod to hettor nnd moro correct views
of great ptihliosnhjccts. It would ho nnfoitu- -

nnto, it tliero wcre nny codo wlncn siiouiu oouge
mcn. in mihlioor nrivato lifc: to ndhero to opin- -

iona onco cntertaincd, in epito ot oxpcrionco and
bettcr knowledge, nnd against their own convic-tion- a

of their erroncous character. Neveitho- -

lnss. sir. it must lm nflrnnwlfidirod thnt what llt- -

pcats to ho ti stiddon, ns well asa grcnt chango,
rmttirally producea a sliock. I confcss, for one,
1 waa shocked, whon tlio honornblo gontlcmnn,
at ,l,ho histsession, rspoitscd this bill of thv?

And whon I first rend thw lottcr
of Novcmliei4, und, iu tho sbort sp'ico of n col- -

iitnn anda luilf, vnn tlirough sucn asiirceesion m
political movomcnts, nll tcnninntiiig in plncjng
tho honorablo member in tho ranks of our oppo- -

nctits, anjl cntitling him to tako his ccat, ns ho
lius dono, among thetn, if not nt thoir hotul, I
confcss 1 fclt still grcntor surprise. All this sccni-e- d.

a good denl too abrupt. Suddun rnovetnonts
dl tlioniTer!tioiis, whetlicr pcrsonul or political,
aro n little out ofnnture.

Sovornl ycnrs ngo sir, somo of tho witsofPng-lnn- d

wroto a mock play, intondod to ridtculo tho
unnatural nnd falso fooling, tho sontimoniality, of a
cottain Gorman hrIiooI of litornturo. In this play,
two strnngors urn brought togothcr nt nn inn. Whilo
thoy nro wnrming thcnisoIvoB nt tho firo, nnd bo-fo-

thcir ncqaintanco is yot flvo mintnoa old, ono
springs up nnd oxclaima to tho othor, " A suddon
tbouglit Btrikca mo! Lot us swcar nn clornnl fiiond-sbip!- "

Tliia nfibctinnnto ofibr wna instnntly ncccptod,
nnd tlin frioudHliin duly sworn, unchnngcrible and
otcrnal! Now, str,-- how long tliis otcriud fiiondship
InstDd, orin what inannor it ouded, tlioso who vish
to knoW, mny lonrn by roforrhig to tlio pl'iy.

But it scoiiis to mo, str, thnt tbo honornblc inom-bc- r

hna carricd his political scntimontality n good
donl highor thnn tho flight of tho Gor.nnii school;
for ho iippcnrk lo havo fallon suddcnly iu lov-o- , not
with strangorR but with oppononts.

lloro wo nll had buon, sir, contonding against tho
progress of Executivo powor, nnd moro partiaularly,
nnd niost Kiroiiuously, ngaitist projects nnd cxpori-mnnts-

tbe Adiiiinistraiion, upon tho curroncy.
Tho honornblo meinber stood nmong hh, not only
ns nn associnto, but as n lendur. Wo ihouglit wo
wTO ninking somo hcndwny. Tho poopln appcar-n- d

to bc coniing lo our nupport and assistanco.
Tho country hnd boen rouscd; overy succcssivo ulcc-tio- n

wenkoning tho strength of thV udvorsary, nnd
incrcasing ourown. Wo woroin this caroor of suc-ccs- s,

carried strongly lorwnrd by tho curront of pub-

lic opinion, nnd only noedod to bonr tho chcoring
voino of tbo i i ra blu in o mhor,
' Onco moro into tho broach, doar fricnds,oncc morc:'
nnd wo should hnvo prostrnted, forovor, this

anti.commorcinl, nnd
policy of tbo Adiiunislnition.. But,

instcnd of thoso oncournglng nnd nnirunting accouts,
bnhold! in tho vory c'risis of our nfiairs, on,tho vory
ovo if victory, tho honorablo monibcr crios out
to tho onoiuy, no't to ns, hia nllies bnt to tho onc-m- y

"Ilolloa! A sndiloh thoiight strikcs mo ! I
nliandnr. my allica! Now I thiuk of it, thcy hnvo!
alwnys bccri my opprci'sors ! 1 nbnndon llinm, nnd
now "lot you nnd me swenr nn ctcrnnl friondsbip!"

Such n propositiou, from such u niiarlor sir, was
not likoly to bo long vvitbstood. Tho othor pnrty
was n hlllo coy, but, upon tho wholo, nolhing lonth.
Aftcr propcr hcsitalioii, nnd a litilo diicorous blush-itig- ,

itownud tho soft impuiichniont, adinittcd an
cqiially-suddn- n sympalhntic impiilso nn ils nwn
sido ; and, sinco n fow words nro wanted whoic
hoartsaro nlrcndy known, tho honorablo mcmlior
tnkos his phico nmong his new fricnda, nmidstgroot-ing- s

nnd cnrosscs, nnd ia nlrcndy cnjoying lic swcnts
of nn etornal fwondship.

In (his lottcr, Mr. Prcsidcnt. tlio wiitor says, in
stilmtancc, tlmt ho nw. at llio commonconient of
tho last scssion,that afl'airs hnd rcachcd llio point,
whon ho nnd his friends, nccoidiug to tho coiir.se
thcy should tako, wnuld reap tho full harvcst of iheir
long nnd arduous strngglc, against tho cncroaHimonts
and abiiseH of tbo Goncral Govcrnmcnt, or lneo tho
fniits of nll I'hcic labors.

At thnt timo, ho snyo, Stnto inrorposition (viz,
NiiHification) hud ovcrthrown tho jirotccting Inrifl'
nnd llio Anioricnn systom, nnd put n ston to al

usorpalion; thatho had provioiiFJy bccn
with tbn National Ilepublirnns; and that thoir

joint altacks iiad brought down tho powcr nf tho
but that, in joiningsiich nllies, ho wasnot
to tho cmbarrasatuont ofbis posiiion: that,

with llicm, victory itsolf was dangorous; nnd thnt,
ihcrcforo, ho had boon waiting forcvclits; thnt
now, (tfint is to sny, in Soptombor last,) tho jomt
nttncka of llio nllica hnd lirought down Executivo
powor; that tbo Administrntinn hnd boconio divest-o- d

of power nnd influcnco, nnd tb.it it hnd bccotno
clenr that tho combuied nttacks of tho nlliud fnrces
would utturlv ovorthrow nnd demolish it. All this
ho snw. But ho saw, too, as ho aays, tliat thnt
cnso llio victory would cnuio, not to him or his
cniisc, but to lus nllica and thcir causo. I do not
nionn to say that ho spokc of porsonal victorica, or
nlludcd to porsonal objccts, nt nll. Ilo spoko of his
cmiso.

Ilo procccds to sny, then, thnt ncvcr wns thorc
bcforc, and novor probnbl1, will thoro bo again, so
fair nn opportunity for himsclf nnd his Irieuds lo
carry 'out tliciT own pvinciplcs and policy, and to
ronp tho fruits of thoir long nnd nrduous strugglo.
Theso principlos nnd this policy, sir, ho it rniuoni-here- d,

lio reproseiits nll along, as indontifiod with
tho piinciples and policy nf nullificntion. Aml ho
inakosuso of thia glorious opportunity, by rcfusing
to joiu his Into allies in any furthor altack on thoso
in powcr, rallying nnow llio old Stnto ltights pnrty
to hold in liock thcir old oppononta, tho Nntionnl
UiMJiibhcan part.v. Tlns lio says, would ennlilc liim
lo provont tho .comploto asccnd'incy of his nllics,
niurio compol tlio bouthorn xJivision ol tho ndmin-istratio- n

party to oocupy tho "round of which jte
nronosos to tako nnsscssion. to wit, tho ground of
tho old Stnto ughts party. They will hnvc, iio

sn3s,no other nltornativo. v
Mr. I'resident, striipod of its military languagc,

wliat is tho amouiit of all this, but thnt, finding tho
Administratioii wcak, andjikely to bo ovcrthrown
if tlio opposition cnntinoed witli'iindiiiiinisliod forcc,
lio went ovor to it, to jnin it; to act himsolf upon
riullification principlos ; nnd to compol tho .South-or- n

mombors of tho Adiiiiuistrntion lo tneot him on
thoso principlos? m other words, to mako a nulli-
ficntion Adiuitiistration, nnd tn tako such parl in it
as should bclong to bimself and his friends. Ilo
confosscs, sir, thntin ihus nbntidnmng his allies, and
tuking a posiiion to cover thoso in powcr, ho por- -'

coived a shock would bo croatcd.t which wonld
somo dcgreo of rosolution nnd firniness. In

this ho was right. A shock, sir, Iins boon crcalcd ;
yot tliero ho is.

This Administration, sir, is rnprnsontcd ns snc-cocdi-

to tho pnat hy nn irihnritnnco of principlo.
It prcifesses to tiend in thofootstops of its illustrious
prodocossor. It ndopts, gonerally, tho sontimonts.
principlos nnd opinions of Gcnoral Jnckson Proc- -

lamation. and all: nnd yet, though ho ho tho vory
nrinco of Nullifiors. nnd but Intoly rcL'nrdi'u ns tho
chiofest of sinnors, it rocuivea tho houorn'nlo g'jtillo- -

man with tbn utmost coniplacency ; to nll anpcnr- -

tbn dulight ia tnutual thoy liud him abloance ; au
. . . V . I I i , .

londer, lio nntis inom compiy ing innowors. uui, sir,
in all this movomciit, ho understands buusolf. Mo
moana to go ahead,and tako thcm along. Ho is iu
thc engitio cnr ho controls tho locomotivo; his
hand rcgulatos tho stcam, tn increaso or rcwrd
spceil, athis own discretion. And!ag,,io tho occu- -

pants ol tno piisscngercora, sir, iney aro ns nappy
a sct ofgcntlemcn ns ono inight dlsiro to soo of n

summor'a day. Thoy feel thnt thoy aro in progresa;
thcy hopo tliey shall not bo run ofi tho track; nnd
whon thoy rcach tho cnd of their ioiirno.y, they de- -

sirc tn bo ihankful !

''Tho arduous strugglo is now ullovcr. Its richost
fruils aro all reapcd. Nnllilicatiori cinbracoa tho

and opprcasion and usurnrttion will
bo hoard of no moro.

On tho bread surfaco of tho country, sir, thoro ia
n spot callod " tho Uormitago." In that rosidenco
is nnocciipnnt vory wcll known, nnd not a littlore- -

markablo both m pcrson nnd cnaraclor. aupposo,

sir, tho occupant of tho Ilormttiigo wcro now to
opon thatdoor, cntnr tho Scnntu, wnlk foiward,nnd
look ovor tho Chnnibcr fo tho aents on tho othor
sido. Bonotfrightoncd,gotitlemeli, it ia butfancyjs
skotch. Suppoao ho should thus como in nmong
us, sir, nnd soo into whoaa linnds hnd fnllon tho chiol"
support of that Administration', which was, in so
grout a appointed by himsclf, and which lio
londly rclicd on to maintain tho principlos of his
own. If gontlomon woro now to soo hia Btcady
military stop, hia oroot posturo, hia comprosspd lips,
his firmly knittod brovv, nnd hia oyo full ol firo, I
cnnnot hclp tlunking, sir, thoy would nll foo! some-wh- at

quoer Thoro would bo, 1 imagino, not a I it
tlo awkward nioving, and Bbifting in thoir sents --

Thoy would oxpoct soon to hoartho loar of tho n,

ovon if thoy did not foo his paw.
1 prococd, sir, to tlio spnoch of tho honorablo

moinhor, dolivcrnd on llio 15th of Fobruary last, in
which ho nnnoiincos propositibns, rcspocting tho
nonstitutionnl powcr of Congrosi, which, if thoy
can bo inniritnined, must necessarily givo a now

to our legislution, nnd woiild go lar townrds
sliowing tho nocossity of tho preeont bill.

Tho honornblo moinbcr, sir, iusists that Congrcss
has no right to mako gonoral doposites of public rov-ciu- io

in biuiks; nnd ho donioa, too, ihat it can io

tho rnception of any thing but gold and sil-v- or

in tho pnymcnt of dobts and ducs to tho Gov-
ernmont.

Thoso qucstions, sir, nro qticstions of mngnitude,
certaiuly, nnd since thoy hayo boon raisod, ought
to bo misworcd. They mny bo considcrcd togoth-or- .

AIIow mo in tho first placc, howovor, to clcar
thcm from somo cxtrnnooua mnttor. Tho honorable
membcr puts tho first qiiestion thus : Havo wo tho
right to mnko doposites in tho Bnnk in order to
bestow confidcncoin thcm, with a viow to cn-nb- lc

thnm to rcsumo spucio pnymontB? And by
way of lllustratiop, nsks tho furthor qucstion,
Whothcr Govcriimont could constitutionnlly be-

stow on individunls, or a privato nssociation, tho
snmo ndvantagcs, in ordcr to cnablo thcm to pay
thoir dobts ? But this I tako nqt to bo thc qucstion.
Tho truo inquiry is, May not CongreFsnuthorizc tho
public rovenuo, m tho intorTcning timo botwocn
ltsrcccipt tt its cxpendituro, to bo depositcd in bank3
for tho goncral purposo ofsufe-kcopin- in tho samo
way as individuals deposito thoir own monoy? And
it this modo of safe-kccpi- bo nttonded with inci-dent- al

ndvantagcs of considorablo importanco to tho
commnnity, is not that arcason which may propcr-l- y

govcrn tho discrnlion of Congioss in tho caso?
To bencfit tho banks, orto benclit tho community,
is, in this cnso, not tho main object ; it is only tho
incident; nndas tbtbo cnso put for illustratio'n, it
would not bo. cxpecled of Congross, certainly, lo
mako dcposites with individuals with n viow, prin-cipal- ly

, of onabling spcli individuals to pay thoir
dehts; il might, novcrthejess, bc very compctont to
Congrcis, in sotne casea, nnd n vory propor exorciso
ofita power, to deposito monoy, cven with individ-
uals, iu such nnnner thnt it inight bo ndvnntngcous
to tho depositnry. This incidental or conscquuntial
advantngo rcsulta, ofton, from tho nntnrc of tho
transnction. nnd is inscnnrnblo from it. It may nl- -

ways tic onjoycd, moro or lcss, by nny. onc, who
holds public monoy for disbarscmcnt?"5' In ordcr to
tho nccefsary excrcisoi of nny of its powcrs, Gov-ornme- nt

donbtloss mny mnk'o contrncts with bnnks
or other corporations ns wcll na with individuals.
If it has occasion to buy bills of dxchangc, it may
buy ihcm of banks. If it has stock or Troasury
notos to scll, it may soll to banks, ns tho Sccrota-r- y

oftho Troasurv has latoly proposod It mny crn-plo- y

banks, therefote.at its discretion, for tho kcop-m- g

of tho public nionoys, as thoso monoys must bo
kopt snmowhern. It ciin no mpro necd n spccific
grant of powcr in tbo constitution for such n pur-pos- c,

than ono morchnnt, becoming agent for nn-oth- cr

to rcceivo nnd pny out money, would necd a
particulat clausc in his nuthority, ennbling liim to
uso banks for thoso pnrposcs ns othor porsoria uso
thcm. No qucstion has over boon raisod in this
Governmnnt about tlio power of Congrcss tonuthor- -

, . .i st j! : i.izc sucn uoposiics. mr. ltiaoisou, in qqjuuig inu
first bank chnrter in 1791. urgtied strcnuously, thnt
abank oftho United Statos was not necessary to
Govcrnmcnt ns a depositnry oftho public monoys,
bccauso, ho insKted, its uso could bo supplicd by
oihcr banks. This suflicicntly sliows his opinion.
And in 1800, Congresa made it tho duty of tho col-lecto- rs

of customs to dcposilo bonds for dutics in
tho bank and its brntiches for collecli'on. - .

.

Whon tho chartor of tho first bnnk oxpircd, , in,'
1811, nlinost overy gontleman who opposetl its.ro-nnw- nl

contondcd "that it wna not noccssary for tho
purposo of holding doposites of rcvonuo, bocauso
Stato banks could answcr nll such purposcs cqually
wcll. A strong and prcvnil'uig tono of argumcnt
runs tlirough all tho spoecheson thnt occasion, tcnd-in- g

to this conclusiou, viz: tbat (loveinniont may
dorivofrom Stato banks nll tho bouefit which n Bnnk
of llio United Stntcp could rondor. In'lSlGj whon
tliO(Cliarter nf thc last bnnk wns grnnted, it containcd
na originnlly presontod, no provision formnking tho
public doposites in, tho bnnk. Tho bil wns probn- -

bly drnwn, in this pnrticulur, from thcmoUol ot tlie
first chniter, in which nosucli cl.iuso was containcd,
without advorting lo tlic law of 1800 ; but n section
was introduccd, on niy motion, making ittlio duty
of collcctors to deposito thc public monoys in tho
bank and its branchcs. It waa this soction of tho
Inw which somo ofus thought wns violatod by tho
removal oftho deposites. ..Tlio mnin objoct pf tho
deposito bill of 183G, ns wo know, wnstto regulnte
deposilos oftho public monoy wiih the Stato banks ,
so thnt, from tho conimonremcnt of tho Govern-
mont to tho prcsoni timo, no body has thought of
making nny qucstion oftho constitiuional power of
Congrcss to mnki such nrrntigoments.

Tho gontlcmnn's oihcrpropos'uion, nnd which ho
Inys down with still moro confidonco nnd cmphnsis,
iii,that Congross cannot, constiiutionally, nuthor-iz- o

tho roccipt of bank notes, though thoy bo notcs
ofspccio pny ing bnnks, in payincm of dobtB to Gov-

crnmcnt; becauso, lm says, thnt vvould makc them
monoy ; nnd it wo m.iko thom money, thon wo'aro
bound to control and regiilato tliat monoy. Most
ccitainly, sir, I ngroo with tbo honornblo membcr,
that w'hen bxok notcs bceomo monoy, wooro bouml
to control nnd regulnto ,thurn. Ithnnk him for this
ndmission ; sinco it gocs ngroat way to support that
proposition, for which I hayo boon contonding.
Thnt bank notos havo bocomo monoy in fact, that
thoy answcr tho uso of money thnt, in many

tho law trenta them ns monoy, ia cortain.
Whv, llien, nro wo not nlromly bouH to con'.rol
nnd'rognlntn thcip? Tho gontleman wl say, so

wo havc not, otirsolves, mado thom monoy.
Bnt is that any answor? If thoy bavo bocomo mon-

oy in fact, thoy requiro tho samorogulntipn, and wo
liavo tho same nuthority to bnstow.it, ns 5f thcy had
acqnired that charaotor by any nctsprourpwn : se

onr power ia gonoral; itis to tako caro oftho
money oftho oonntry, and to regulato all tho groat
concorns of commorco.

But lct ussco how this opinion, of tho honorablo
mombor standa upon tho aiithoritios in our own his- -

lory- -

WJion tho first bank was cstnblished, thq right of
Congross lo crcnto pucAi n corporation wns, ns wo all
know, very much dispntcd, Lnrgo mnjoritieH, how-

cvor, in both Housos, wcro of opinion' that tho
richl cxisted, nnd thoy thoroforo grantcd tho char-to- f;

nnd in thia chnrter thoro was an cxpross pro-

vision that tho bills oftho bnnk should bo receivea-bl- o

in paymonto to Govornniont. Thoso who op-pos- cd

tho bnnk .did not objcct to this clauso; on tho

1


